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Advances and improvements in the early detection, diagnosis, and treatment modalities have increased
the opportunities to treat multiple primary malignancies. Herein, we report a male patient with ﬁve
metachronous cancers. The patient had initially undergone partial tongue resection for tongue cancer in
2003 at the age of 57 years and was subsequently diagnosed with acute promyelocytic leukemia, duodenal
cancer, prostate cancer, and bladder cancer, over a period of 13 years. The patient underwent androgen
deprivation therapy and palliative radiation therapy for the management of metastatic prostate cancer in
2016. The poor prognosis of the patient was thought to be related to be the prostate cancer because the
other cancers were either in remission or localized. The occurrence of ﬁve metachronous cancers is
extremely rare, and this is the fourth case to be reported in the Japanese literature.
(Hinyokika Kiyo 64 : 231-234, 2018 DOI : 10.14989/ActaUrolJap_64_5_231)









患 者 : 57歳（初診時），男性．
既往歴 : 12歳 ; 肺結核 55歳 ; 高血圧
家族歴 : 父，兄，弟 : 前立腺癌
嗜好品 : たばこ20本/50年
現病歴 : 2003年 5月，口腔内違和感を主訴に当院耳
鼻咽喉科を受診した．内視鏡検査にて口腔底に潰瘍性
病変を認めたため，腫瘍切除術が施行された．病理診
断は，squamous cell carcinoma well differentiated（Fig.

















が施行された．治療後 CT より V100 : 96.65％，

















Fig. 1. a : Microscopic ﬁndings of tongue cancer stained with Hematoxylin-Eosin (×100). b : Microscopic
ﬁndings of prostate cancer stained with Hematoxylin-Eosin (× 100). c : Microscopic ﬁndings of
duodenum cancer stained with Hematoxylin-Eosin (×100). d : Microscopic ﬁndings of bladder cancer
stained with Hematoxylin-Eosin (×40).
PSA 検査を行い，2010年10月に PSA は最低値 0.17

















診断は urothelial carcinoma，high grade，pT1（第 5
癌）であった（Fig. 1d）．CT で転移所見はなく，
T1N0M0，stage I と診断された．2016年 9 月に 2nd
TURBT を施行し，病理診断は urothelial carcinoma，
high grade，pT1 であったため，BCG 膀胱内注入療法




管内視鏡検査を 6 ∼12カ月ごと，胸腹部 CT 検査を
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